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ABSTRACT: As interest increases in promoting STEM education in America, summer STEM programs are a promising 
option for increasing student engagement, interest, and knowledge of STEM. However, STEM programs pose challenges 
for evaluation, especially programs that serve a large number of students and address a wide range of STEM topics. This 
paper describes how a team of researchers and practitioners collaborated to design and implement an evaluation of a series 
of STEM summer programs held at a large, public university. The programs varied in the STEM topics they covered and the 
age of participants. This created challenges for evaluating a series of programs of such scope and variety. This paper will 
further describe the programs and the methods used to evaluate them. Illustrative results of the evaluation will be shared, in 
addition to lessons learned from our evaluation in the hopes that this paper can serve as a resource for those looking for a 
feasible way to evaluate large, diverse programs. 

INTRODUCTION
Science, technology, engineering, and mathematics 

(STEM) education is commonly viewed as a promising 
response to the national need to build America’s modern 
workforce (National Center on Education and the Econo-
my, 2008; National Science Foundation & National Science 
Board, 2015). Summer STEM programs offer a unique op-
portunity to meet this demand, allowing students to engage 
deeply with multiple STEM topics. However, there are chal-
lenges to evaluating the impact of such programs on students 
because of the need to design evaluations appropriate for 
program duration, size, and scope, in addition to numerous 
logistical factors. Program duration is an important factor 
for measuring the intended outcomes of a program. Summer 
STEM programs often have a limited time frame, restricting 
the outcomes that can be effectively measured and the data 
collection tools appropriate for measuring these outcomes 
(Allen and Peterman, 2019; Wilkerson and Haden, 2014). An 
additional challenge of evaluating summer STEM programs 
is the need to tailor evaluations to the size and scope of the 
program. Evaluations of summer STEM programs that focus 
on only one program or one STEM topic often face chal-

lenges related to small sample sizes or a narrow disciplinary 
scope (Binns et al., 2016; Ciston et al., 2010; Yilmaz et al., 
2010). Conversely, programs that focus on multiple STEM 
topics or integrated STEM may face challenges designing 
measures that capture student outcomes across many STEM 
topics. This is further complicated given that many programs 
are interested in understanding student outcomes that are not 
easily defined and measured, such as interest and motivation 
(Allen and Peterman, 2019). 

When numerous summer programs are held simultane-
ously across a university, designing and managing an ef-
fective evaluation becomes challenging. There is literature 
describing the evaluations of such programs; however, those 
conducting such evaluations report that their work is limited 
by a number of factors, including relying solely on quantita-
tive survey data, using measures with unknown validity and 
reliability information, or having limited time to conduct an 
evaluation (Conrad, 2018; Crombie et al., 2003; Zoldosova 
and Prokop, 2006). A survey of over 300 camp professionals 
from across the United States revealed additional logistical 
concerns surrounding evaluation of summer programs, in-
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cluding finding time to administer evaluations, interpreting 
and using evaluation findings, and promoting a culture that 
supports evaluation (Wilson, 2017). 

In spite of these challenges, designing quality studies 
of summer STEM programs is crucial for successfully de-
termining program impact. In a meta-analysis of 15 STEM 
out-of-school time (OST) programs, Young and colleagues 
(2017) reviewed the construct, internal, external, and statisti-
cal validity of 15 studies to assess overall design quality. The 
authors found that research design quality was a significant 
moderator of the effect of OST STEM programs on student 
interest in STEM. This finding indicates the importance of 
designing methodologically sound evaluations to successful-
ly determine the impact of programs on their participants. 
Additionally, the identification of stakeholders, an all-encom-
passing term for those individuals, groups, or organizations 
who are served by or have an interest in an evaluation, at the 
beginning of the evaluation process has been identified as an 
important step to avoid conflict and to enhance the quality of 
evaluation results (American Evaluation Association, 2018a; 
Mertens and Wilson, 2012). By identifying key stakeholders 
at the beginning of a program, as well as continued stake-
holder involvement throughout an evolving program, evalu-
ations can be designed and implemented to better understand 
the intricacies of the unique program context from multiple 
perspectives, and therefore, collect meaningful data while 
increasing the likelihood that the evaluation results will be 
used to guide future program activities (Patton, 2011).   

This paper describes how a team of researchers and prac-
titioners collaborated to design and implement an evalua-
tion of a series of STEM summer programs held at a large, 
public university. The programs varied in the STEM topics 
they covered and the age of participants, resulting in many 
challenges regarding the design and implementation of an 
evaluation for a series of programs of such scope and variety. 
This paper will provide a brief description of the summer 
programs, and present the methods used to measure the con-
structs of confidence in STEM knowledge, attitudes towards 
STEM, and intent to persist in STEM. Additionally, a series 
of illustrative results of this evaluation will be shared. Lastly, 
the lessons learned from our evaluation will be described, 
with the hope that this paper can serve as a resource for those 
looking for a feasible way to evaluate large, complex sum-
mer learning programs. 

Out-of-School Time Learning. There is some evidence in 
the literature to suggest that summer camp programs related 
to STEM may be a useful way to promote STEM among 
K-12 students. For example, participants in STEM sum-
mer programs reported increased positive attitudes towards 
STEM after participating in camps that were one to two 
weeks long (Crombie et al., 2003; Elam et al., 2012; Jordan 
and Sundberg, 2004; Mohr-Schroeder et al., 2014; Nugent et 

al., 2010). Summer STEM programs have also been shown 
to increase students’ confidence in their understanding of 
STEM content (Crombie et al., 2003; Nugent et al., 2010) 
or STEM laboratory techniques (Knox et al., 2003). Sum-
mer STEM program participation has also been linked to 
students’ intent to continue taking classes in STEM fields or 
to pursue a STEM career (Binns et al., 2016; Crombie et al., 
2003; Dabney et al., 2011; Kong et al., 2014; Mohr-Schro-
eder et al., 2014; Yilmaz et al., 2010). For example, a study 
of summer programs conducted across five states found that 
students who participated in summer science camps were 
twice as likely to report that they were interested in a ca-
reer in science and engineering than participants who had 
not previously participated in summer science camps (Kong 
et al., 2014). 

Even long after students participate in summer programs, 
there are positive effects on students’ interest in STEM ca-
reers (Bischoff et al., 2008; Dabney et al., 2011; Knox et al., 
2003). Knox and colleagues (2003) found that almost a year 
and a half after students participated in a 2- to 4-week-long 
summer science program, a majority of participants report-
ed that attending the summer program largely contributed to 
their interest in a science career. One study of almost 7,000 
college students across the U.S. found that OST experiences 
dating as far back as middle school impact a student’s like-
lihood of pursuing a STEM career in college (Dabney et al., 
2011). The authors’ study focused on surveying college stu-
dents in introductory English courses to compare those who 
intended to pursue STEM careers and those who intended 
to pursue non-STEM careers. Participants who reported par-
ticipating in science clubs, competitions, or camps in mid-
dle or high school were 1.5 times more likely to report that 
they were interested in a STEM career in college. This find-
ing suggests that OST science activities in middle and high 
school are an important mechanism for increasing students’ 
interest in pursuing STEM careers.

Evaluation of Summer Programs. Despite the many chal-
lenges of evaluating summer STEM programs, there are ef-
fective practices for designing evaluations suggested in the 
literature. Wilkerson and Haden (2014) developed a frame-
work for designing evaluations of STEM OST programs that 
balance program duration with possible methodological ap-
proaches and outcomes. The authors suggest that evaluations 
of programs with short durations, such as week-long sum-
mer STEM programs, should focus on short-term outcomes 
(such as awareness, interest, attitudes, and program-specific 
knowledge) and intermediate outcomes (such as continued 
participation in STEM programs, STEM self-efficacy, and 
persistence in STEM through courses or future degrees). Ac-
ademic outcomes and attainment of a STEM career are more 
appropriate outcomes for programs with durations greater 
than 60 hours. 
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Additionally, Wilkerson and Haden (2014) suggest that 
program duration should also inform the data collection 
tools and methods used by evaluators. Specifically, shorter 
programs should be evaluated using brief and efficient data 
collection tools, such as short surveys. Conversely, longer 
programs can use a wider variety of data collection tools, in-
cluding focus groups, longitudinal surveys, or student jour-
nal reflections. 

The Summer STEM Program. The summer programs eval-
uated here are a series of one-week long summer programs 
offered by a Center for Education (Center) that is housed 
on the campus of a public university in a large southeastern 
metropolitan region. The Center specializes in STEM educa-
tion outreach and educational evaluation and research, with 
a broad mission to advocate for and lead systematic changes 
to increase STEM interest and achievement for all students 
in the local and regional community. As such, the Center be-
gan offering summer programming in STEM to local stu-
dents in 1991. Since then, the programs have grown from 
serving approximately 100 students each summer to serving 
almost 700, with students traveling from across the United 
States and abroad to attend. 

The summer programs support one of the Center’s goals 
to inspire STEM enrichment and outreach for students. Ac-
cordingly, the programs are designed to provide high-quality 
academic and hands-on STEM enrichment programs, de-
velop partnerships with the larger university and local com-
munities, and expose students to leading-edge research and 
STEM careers. These efforts are supported by the Center’s 
seat at a large, public, technical university, where student 
summer program attendees are provided a unique opportu-
nity to experience state-of-the-art facilities, such as teaching 
spaces and research laboratories. Additionally, because the 
summer programming is entirely housed on the university 
campus, it allows students to experience life on a college 
campus for a week, interacting with current university stu-
dents and faculty, having lunch in the student center, and 
experiencing research laboratories by working and touring. 
The university’s metropolitan location and connections with 
local industry partners also provides students with opportu-
nities to take off-campus fields trips to see real-world im-
plementation of the STEM topics they were learning about 
and meet professionals working in STEM fields. All of these 
efforts are intended to create an inspiring STEM enrichment 
experience for students in support of the Center’s goals. 

During summer 2018, 696 3rd through 12th grade stu-
dents participated in 30 individual STEM programs, each 
attended by a maximum of 40 students. These 30 summer 
program sessions included nineteen unique topics, with each 
session covering one or more STEM topics. The foci of the 
camps were diverse, ranging from the analysis and forecast-
ing of hazardous weather, to the physics of roller coasters, 

to the psychology of attention. Each program session lasted 
for one week and provided participants with approximate-
ly 30 hours of instructional time. In order to conduct 30 
program sessions over seven weeks, the summer programs 
leadership employed a diverse staff. Specifically, three main 
staff members were tasked with logistics and coordination 
of all programs. These staff members worked directly with 
11 people from throughout the university who did additional 
planning and coordination for specific programs. Addition-
ally, 42 faculty, graduate students, undergraduate students, 
and local teachers were hired across the 30 program sessions 
as summer program instructors. Five undergraduate students 
who were summer interns at the Center served as counsel-
ors. In addition to those employed by the summer program 
leadership, the evaluation team also consisted of four evalu-
ators, tasked with evaluation oversight, data collection, data 
analysis, and reporting. Specifically, the team consisted of 
two evaluation interns, a research associate, and a senior re-
search scientist who oversaw the evaluation planning and 
implementation.  

Importantly, each of the individuals described in this 
section, including the summer program students, staff mem-
bers, and program instructors, were all identified as key pro-
gram stakeholders. In other words, the individuals involved 
in both the implementation of the summer program sessions 
and those individuals who participated in the sessions were 
identified as having a legitimate interest in the results of this 
evaluation (American Evaluation Association, 2018b), and 
are therefore important informants for the purposes of pro-
gram evaluation.   

EVALUATION METHODS
The evaluation of the summer programs supports another 

of the Center’s goals: to advance STEM education through 
crucial research and impactful evaluation. In addition to us-
ing the findings to advance the field of STEM education, 
the purpose of this evaluation was to provide leaders of the 
summer programs with formative and summative results that 
could be used to better understand participant satisfaction 
and program impact on attending students. Following Wilk-
erson and Haden’s (2014) framework for effective practices 
for the evaluation of STEM programs, the methods adopted 
for this evaluation were intentionally chosen to address the 
challenges of evaluating a large number of unique, one-week 
summer programs taking place consecutively across a uni-
versity campus.  

Guiding Evaluation Questions. To provide effective for-
mative feedback and summative impact information to pro-
gram stakeholders, it was necessary to design evaluation 
questions that guide the evaluation methods while ensuring 
the data answers questions that are of interest to program 
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stakeholders, namely whether the programs are meeting pro-
gram-level and Center-level goals. Thus, the guiding ques-
tions for this evaluation were as follows: 

1. What is the overall program impact on participants’ con-
fidence in STEM content knowledge, attitudes towards 
STEM, and intent to persist in STEM? 

2. To what extent are participants satisfied with their pro-
gram experience?

Summer Program Selection. All 30 programs that took 
place during the summer of 2018 were included in the eval-
uation. However, 15 programs were selected for a more 
extensive evaluation that aimed to investigate changes in 
student perceptions over the course of the week. In col-
laboration with program stakeholders, these sessions were 
chosen because they were more established programs that 
had been implemented for multiple years, and therefore, pro-
gram stakeholders were specifically interested in the impact 
of these programs on attendees. 

Data Sources. Although the evaluation included all 30 
summer programs, the data sources described here are spe-
cifically for the 15 programs where a more in-depth evalua-
tion was implemented. This is to provide an illustrative view 
of methods used to design evaluation instruments that can 
be easily adapted to any similar summer programs. While 
these methods are specifically applicable to the 15 programs 
that were selected for a more extensive evaluation, note that 

all remaining programs were also evaluated using at least a 
post-survey, which is described below.  

Survey development. The surveys used in this evaluation 
were designed to assess whether programs were meeting 
program-level goals related to specific STEM content, as 
well as Center-level goals related to creating an inspiring 
STEM enrichment program. Thus, the survey was designed 
to include items that were tailored to specific program top-
ics, as well as items that were consistent across all programs. 
Figure 1 illustrates how the outcomes measured in the sur-
vey align with Wilkerson and Haden’s (2014) framework 
for STEM OST program evaluation, using short-term and 
intermediate outcomes suitable for a program with a 30-hour 
duration. 

In order to accommodate the unique program topics and 
specific age groups of the camps that were evaluated, the 
evaluation team created four foundation surveys: pre- and 
post- surveys appropriate for lower and upper grades. Each 
of these “foundation” surveys was easy to adapt to each 
unique program context, while still measuring the constructs 
of interest. This method allowed for the efficient creation 
of pre- and post-surveys that were tailored to each of the 
15 unique programs that were evaluated. Additionally, when 
developing the survey, the evaluation team was mindful of 
the challenge of creating an instrument to measure the same 
outcomes across a range of participant ages. Programs that 
included students in lower grades (6th grade or younger) re-
ceived an adapted version of the survey with grade-appro-
priate language. For example, while upper-grade surveys 

Figure 1. Relationship between program duration and outcomes (adapted from Wilkerson & Haden, 2014).  
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items using a 4-point Likert scale ranging from “not all con-
fident” to “very confident.”

Attitudes. An identified key stakeholder for this evalu-
ation, the summer program coordinators and staff, indicat-
ed an interest in assessing whether programs were meeting 
the Center’s goal of providing inspiring STEM enrichment; 
therefore, pre- and post-surveys included items assessing stu-
dents’ attitudes towards STEM. Existing, validated measures 
were adapted to assess the impact of the summer programs 
on students’ attitudes towards STEM. Thirteen questions on 
the survey were adapted from the validated Student Attitudes 
toward STEM Survey-Middle and High School Students and 
Student Attitudes toward STEM Survey-Upper Elementary 
School Students (Friday Institute for Educational Innova-
tion, 2012a, 2012b). These surveys included constructs as-
sessing students’ attitudes towards science, attitudes towards 
math, and attitudes towards engineering/technology, such 
as their perceptions of their own abilities and their interest 
in choosing a career in that field. For example, an item as-
sessing STEM attitudes from this survey is, “I know I can 
do well in science.” Participants rated their agreement on 
these statements using a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 
“strongly disagree” to “strongly agree.” Constructs related 
to student attitudes towards STEM were found to have good 
internal consistency in upper and lower grades in the exist-
ing literature (Cronbach’s alphas greater than 0.83 and 0.89, 
respectively; Unfried et al., 2015). Select items were chosen 
from each of these constructs to create a briefer collection of 
items related to STEM attitudes. Because items were pulled 
from multiple constructs, STEM attitudes were analyzed as 
individual items, rather than as one construct. Additionally, 
some item statements were adapted as necessary to make 
items appropriate for lower grade students.

Intent to persist. In addition to student attitudes, evalu-
ation stakeholders indicated an interest in assessing a pro-
gram’s ability to meet the Center’s goal of providing inspir-
ing STEM enrichment. Therefore, nine items on the pre- and 
post-surveys were based on a previously validated construct 
measuring students’ “intent to persist” (Alemdar and Lin-
gle, 2013). The developers of the original instrument define 
intent to persist as, “students’ commitment to study hard, to 
take more courses in high school, and their intention to use 
what they learn in their future careers” (Alemdar and Lingle, 
2013, p. 2). Specifically, items assessed students’ intent to 
persist in science, mathematics, and technology. Again, par-
ticipants used a 5-point Likert scale ranging from “strongly 
disagree” to “strongly agree” to rate their agreement with 
statements. For example, students were asked to rate the ex-
tent to which they agreed with the statement, “I am commit-
ted to study hard in my science classes.” When validated 
with middle school students, this construct demonstrated 
good reliability (Cronbach’s alpha = 0.86). As opposed to 
the previously described items for measuring student at-

may ask, “I plan to take a lot of math classes in college”, 
a lower-grade survey instead asks, “I would like to take 
more math classes in school than my school makes me.” 
Here, upper-grades students are asked about their plans for 
college, while lower-grades students are asked about their 
plans in school, given that their college career is well into 
the future as compared to upper-grades students. By adapt-
ing the survey items in this way, the context of the item is 
more appropriate for upper- and lower-grades respectively. 
Some research suggests that older children tend to use the 
middle option of a five-point scale more often than younger 
students, and younger students may avoid answering a sur-
vey item using a middle option in a five-point scale, likely 
feeling that it is necessary to give a more concrete response 
(Mellor and Moore, 2014). Therefore, response options were 
altered, such that all 5-point Likert scales were reduced to 
4-point scales for the lower-grades surveys. The complete 
pre- and post-foundation surveys for the upper grades can be 
seen in Appendices A and B.

A description of the surveys developed for the High 
School App & Game program is provided below to illustrate 
how the surveys were designed to capture data relevant to 
both program-level and Center-level goals. The App & Game 
program allowed students to gain hands-on experience cre-
ating mobile and computer platforms using an online devel-
opment software. In doing this, students are exposed to basic 
elements of user interface design, touch controls, graphics 
editing, and app/game design. 

Confidence in STEM content knowledge. In order to mea-
sure whether program-specific goals were being met, learn-
ing goals for each program were adapted to create three to 
seven items assessing participants’ confidence in their under-
standing of the STEM content specific to the program. The 
participation of program instructors, an identified group of 
key stakeholders, was crucial for the development of survey 
items to assess confidence in STEM content knowledge. As 
the program learning goals were developed by program in-
structors to fit the unique topic and skills developed in each 
program, communication with them was necessary to create 
survey items that aligned to their specific program context. 
In the case of the High School App & Game program, learn-
ing goals provided by the program instructors were used to 
create three content knowledge items. For example, one pro-
gram-specific learning goal was “students will learn what 
an ‘event’ is in terms of computer programming.” Thus, one 
of the items assessing confidence in STEM content knowl-
edge on the App & Game survey was, “How confident do 
you feel describing what the term ‘event’ means in computer 
programming?” Other program learning goals were broader. 
For instance, another goal was “students will learn to create 
a basic digital app or game.” This goal was adapted into the 
item, “How confident do you feel creating a basic digital 
app or game?” Participants rated their confidence on these 
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titudes that were analyzed as individual survey items, the 
items that were used to measure Intent to Persist in STEM 
were analyzed as a construct. As previously described, the 
survey items were adapted for the lower grades, where the 
language needed to be understandable for elementary-aged 
students.

Items specific to pre- or post-survey. In addition to as-
sessing students’ confidence in STEM content knowledge, 
attitudes towards STEM, and intent to persist in STEM, 
the pre-survey included demographic questions and items 
assessing students’ motivation for attending the summer 
program. For example, a survey item measuring students’ 
motivation for program attendance was, “I am attending this 
program because my parents want me to.” Participants an-
swered “yes” or “no” to each item. 

The post-survey included additional items assessing gen-
eral satisfaction with the program and instructors. For exam-
ple, a survey item used in combination with others to assess 
general program satisfaction was, “I enjoyed the activities 
we did this week.” Participants rated their agreement on a 
5-point Likert scale from “strongly disagree” to “strongly 
agree.” Participants were also asked to provide suggestions 
on the post-survey that could be used to improve the pro-
gram for future students. 

Survey Implementation. In order to effectively use and dis-
tribute the surveys to students in each of the summer pro-
grams, it was necessary to coordinate logistics with summer 
program staff. For those programs that received both a pre- 
and a post-survey, summer program instructors were asked 
to set aside 20 minutes prior to the start of any program-re-
lated instruction, as well as 20 minutes following the com-
pletion of any program-related activities on the first and last 
days of the program, respectively. Therefore, those summer 
programs in which both a pre- and post-survey were distrib-
uted were required to set aside a maximum of 40 minutes for 
evaluation activities. Alternatively, instructors of programs 
selected to receive only a post-survey were only asked to 
set aside a maximum of 20 minutes following all program 
instruction on the last day of the program for students to 
participate in the evaluation.  

Additionally, given that at least one summer program in-
tern was present in each program, it was determined that the 
most effective process for survey distribution would be to 
utilize summer program interns. Therefore, the evaluation 
team worked to train summer program interns on proper and 
ethical survey distribution procedures. The primary purpose 
of this training was to introduce the summer program interns 
to student assent procedures, and ensure that the evaluation 
activities remained within the bounds of the approved data 
collection protocol. Additionally, all summer program in-
terns completed a research ethics and compliance training 
on human subjects’ research to ensure that they were aware 

of appropriate procedures for conducting research, particu-
larly with vulnerable populations, such as children.  

Human Subjects Approval Processes. An important com-
ponent of any evaluation that involves working directly 
with minors is the process of receiving Institutional Review 
Board (IRB) approval. At the Institution where the sum-
mer programs took place, it was necessary to start the IRB 
process months prior to the start of the summer programs. 
This provided the evaluation team with the time necessary 
to make edits to the evaluation methods and implementa-
tion plans as needed based on feedback from the human 
subjects committee, as well as provide the approvals neces-
sary to build in necessary consent procedures with summer 
program logistics. For example, parents must sign consent 
forms in order to use the data collected from their children, 
the evaluation participants, in the resulting analyses. It was 
requested by the program staff that these processes align 
with their registration logistics and with morning drop-off 
of students on the first day of each program. To ensure that 
these processes were in place, it was necessary to have an 
approved IRB well ahead of the first day of summer pro-
grams. Additionally, everybody involved in the evaluation 
was required to have a Collaborative Institutional Training 
Initiative (CITI) certification. Therefore, beginning the IRB 
process well ahead of time provided the time necessary for 
all personnel to have the required certifications necessary to 
implement the approved evaluation activities.

Data Analysis. Quantitative survey data were analyzed us-
ing descriptive statistics and significance testing of means 
when appropriate. Specifically, frequencies, means, standard 
deviations, and paired-samples t-tests were conducted to 
compare the difference in student responses on items that 
were identical on the pre-survey and post-survey. Addition-
ally, effect sizes were calculated using Cohen’s d to assess 
practical significance. While significance testing, such as the 
paired samples t-tests used in this paper, is important for as-
sessing statistical significance, this does not necessarily im-
ply that the results are important in practice (Kirk, 1996). 
Therefore, the effect size (i.e., Cohen’s d) is used to test for 
practical significance, and is operationally defined through-
out this report as .20 having “small” practical significance, 
.50 as “medium” practical significance, and those values of 
.80 as “large” practical significance (Cohen, 1988). Only de-
scriptive statistical analyses were conducted for items that 
were unique to either the pre- or post-survey to provide gen-
eral information on trends in participants’ responses. Quali-
tative data provided in responses to open-ended survey items 
were analyzed using a general inductive approach (Thom-
as, 2006). These data were summarized in order to provide 
richer information on students’ perceptions of the summer 
program in which they participated. 
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EVALUATION FINDINGS
Data from all programs that received a pre- and post-sur-

vey were compiled and analyzed to give a general sense of 
whether programs were meeting program- and Center-level 
goals. Where appropriate, results are presented separately 
for participants in grades 7 through 12 and 3 through 6. Indi-
vidual reports were also generated for each program so that 
program stakeholders could investigate the progress of spe-
cific programs towards their goals. 

Below are findings from summer programs that were 
evaluated using a pre- and post-survey to illustrate how for-
mative and summative data can be used for better under-
standing program impact. The evaluation findings presented 
here are meant to demonstrate the kind of data that can result 
from an evaluation of the type described in this paper. They 
are also meant to serve as an example for how one might 
present evaluation findings of a similar nature. Additionally, 
the results presented here are followed by a description of 
the ways in which data from this evaluation was shared with 
stakeholders, providing an illustrative example of stakehold-
er involvement in the evaluation process.  

Demographics. The final sample of participants for whom 
pre- and post-survey data are available consisted of 244 stu-
dents. Some students participated in multiple programs over 
the course of the summer, and therefore, completed surveys 
for each program that they participated in. Thus, for the pur-
pose of this evaluation, students who participated in multiple 
programs during the summer were counted as multiple par-
ticipants. Of the 235 participants who provided information 
on their gender, 69% reported that they were male and 31% 
reported that they were female. The majority of participants 
self-reported their ethnicity as “African American” (29%), 
while slightly less participants indicated their ethnicity as 
“White” (28%). The remaining 43% of participants self-re-
ported their ethnicity as “Asian/Pacific Islander”, “Multi-ra-
cial”, “Hispanic/Latino”, or “Other”. Additionally, partici-
pants were asked to indicate their motivation for attending 
the program on the pre-survey. The majority of participants 
(86.86%) reported that they were attending the program be-
cause they wanted to learn more about science and math.

Confidence in STEM Content Knowledge. Items assessing 
participants’ confidence in program-related STEM content 
were developed based on the unique learning goals of each 
program. For this reason, findings related to participants’ 
confidence in their knowledge of STEM content were pre-
sented to program leadership in separate reports for each 
program. The findings shown here demonstrate the change 
in average confidence on all items assessing confidence 
from pre-survey to post-survey for each program (Figure 
2). Data from program sessions that were repeated across 
multiple weeks with the same age group were compiled for 

these analyses. One program did not submit learning goals 
to be adapted for use in the surveys and is not included in 
the figure. In all cases, participants’ average confidence with 
STEM content increased from pre-survey to post-survey. 
The increase in average confidence was generally greater for 
programs with upper-grade participants than programs with 
lower-grade participants. 

Attitudes. Results show that participants’ positive attitudes 
towards STEM increased for students in upper grades. 
Paired-sample t-tests of data from upper-grade participants 
revealed a statistically significant mean increase on the ma-
jority of items related to STEM attitudes. However, the esti-
mated effect sizes on these items indicated that not all of the 
mean increases that were statistically significant were also 
practically significant. There were four items for which the 
Cohen’s d measure of estimated effect size indicated a small 
but practically significant increase in average agreement 

Figure 2. Change in average confidence in knowledge of STEM 
content after completing a summer camp session. 

Mean (SD)

Item n Pre Post Difference Cohen’s 
d

I am good at build-
ing or fixing things. 205 3.84 

(0.93)
4.05 

(0.87) 0.21*** 0.23

Engineering activ-
ities are hard for 
me.a

197 3.70 
(0.94)

3.91 
(0.96) 0.22*** 0.23

I feel good about 
myself when I do 
engineering activ-
ities.

203 3.84 
(0.95)

4.09 
(0.92) 0.25*** 0.26

When I am older I 
think I will choose a 
job that uses math.

204 3.60 
(1.24)

3.84 
(1.15) 0.25*** 0.21

Table 1. Participants’ Changes in Attitudes Towards STEM, 
Grades 7-12

* Note. Difference = post-survey mean – pre-survey mean. Thus, a positive 
difference indicates an increase in degree of agreement from pre-survey 
to post-survey. 
aItem was reverse coded.
*p < .05, **p < .01, *** p < .001 
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from pre-survey to post-survey (Table 1). Three of these 
four items were related to engineering, indicating that the 
programs that specifically incorporated engineering-related 
activities have an especially important impact on students’ 
attitudes towards engineering. For students in lower grades, 
there were no statistically or practically significant changes 
in STEM attitudes. However, for the majority of items, the 
post-test scores increased as compared to the pre-test scores. 
This lack of significant findings could be due to the fact 
that participants initially reported positive attitudes towards 
STEM on the pre-survey, resulting in little room for growth 
following a week-long summer program. 

In addition to the finding that the majority of students at-
tended the program specifically to learn more about math 
and science, this pattern of results suggests that most par-
ticipants had positive attitudes towards science and math 
before attending a program. Not only did students begin the 
programs with positive attitudes towards STEM, their atti-
tudes towards STEM were, on average, either maintained 
(lower grades) or increased (upper grades) by the end of the 
programs. 

Intent to Persist. Responses to questions assessing stu-
dents’ intent to persist in STEM were analyzed as a con-
struct representing participants’ interest in continuing to 
take STEM courses or pursue a STEM career. There was 
a statistically significant, but not practically significant, in-
crease in upper-grade participants’ intent to persist in STEM. 
A paired-samples t-test revealed that there was a statistical-
ly significant mean increase in students’ intent to persist in 
STEM from pre-survey (M = 4.01, SD = 0.62) to post-survey 
(M = 4.10, SD = 0.65), t(203) = 3.35, p = .001, d = 0.14, 95% 
CI [0.04, 0.14]. However, the estimated effect size indicates 
that this increase has little practical significance. 

In contrast, there was a statistically and practically sig-
nificant increase in lower-grade participants’ intent to persist 
in STEM. A paired-samples t-test revealed that there was a 
statistically significant mean increase in students’ intent to 
persist in STEM from pre-survey (M = 3.20, SD = 0.48) to 
post-survey (M = 3.34, SD = 0.49), t(38) = 2.63, p = .012, d = 
0.29, 95% CI [0.03, 0.25]. While the practical significance of 
this finding is small, these results indicate that participating 
in a summer program had a positive impact on lower-grade 
students’ intent to continue pursuing STEM courses or ca-
reers. 

Another demonstration of participants’ intent to persist in 
STEM comes from responses to the pre-survey indicating 
students’ motivation for attending the summer program. Over 
half of the participants (55.79%) reported that they were in-
terested in attending the university where the programs were 
hosted for college. Because of the university’s focus on and 
reputation for STEM, this may indicate an interest in persist-
ing in STEM prior to participating in the programs. 

Satisfaction
Satisfaction with instructors. On average, participants 

in upper grades agreed with all statements assessing their 
perceptions of program instructors, indicating their overall 
satisfaction with instructors. Participants in lower grades, on 
average, agreed that they understood their teachers’ explana-
tions of activities and disagreed that they did not understand 
what their teachers were talking about during their summer 
program. This suggests overall satisfaction with program in-
structors.

Overall satisfaction. Overall, participants of all ages re-
ported satisfaction with their program experience. Both age 
groups also agreed, on average, that they enjoyed the ac-
tivities and that they had fun during the program they at-
tended. Additionally, upper-grade participants were asked to 
rate their agreement with statements assessing the level of 
difficulty of program content and their engagement in class 
discussion throughout their program. Participants, on aver-
age, neither agreed nor disagreed with both of these items. 
Approximately 97% of lower-grade students reported that 
they would recommend the summer program to their friends 
and 94% of upper-grade students reported that they would 
recommend the summer program to their friends. Taken to-
gether, these findings reflect generally positive perceptions 
of the program experience.

Presentation of Results to Stakeholders. The identifica-
tion and involvement of stakeholders at the beginning of the 
program and throughout the program helps evaluators in de-
cisions regarding the presentation of evaluation findings to 
key stakeholders, as well as the eventual use of those find-
ings to both inform the continued evolution of a program 
and in describing the impact of the program. In this program 
evaluation, it was determined that the presentation of forma-
tive and summative evaluation findings would be primarily 
to those stakeholders who implement the program, from the 
teachers in the classroom to the program staff employed by 
the Center. Therefore, results were presented in two formats: 
formative and summative results to individual reports for 
each summer program and an overall report of summative 
findings from across all summer programs.  

For program instructors, individual reports were provid-
ed that included findings from their specific program. Find-
ings were presented in a manner similar to the illustrative 
results previously discussed, such that the results could be 
used to inform future design of the summer program and 
make changes in the curriculum or delivery of information 
as needed. For example, if instructors noticed that students 
lacked confidence in completing an activity integral to the 
program’s learning goals, the instructor could make changes 
as necessary for future iterations of the program curriculum. 
Additionally, data were provided on student satisfaction with 
various aspects of the program, such as ability to participate 
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in discussion and time dedicated to hands-on learning. Such 
data could again be used by instructors to make changes to 
their program curriculum as necessary.  

For the Center-level program coordinators, a larger re-
port was provided that discussed findings from across the 
summer programs. While formative data was provided that 
was similar to the previously discussed reports provided to 
program instructors, the data provided was also summative 
in that statistical analyses were conducted to examine pro-
gram impact across all programs on student attitudes, intent 
to persist, and overall satisfaction with their program experi-
ence. Again, these constructs aligned with Center-level goals 
for the summer programs, and therefore, the presentation of 
findings in this manner directly relates to the information 
requested by Center-level staff through previous communi-
cation with them as key stakeholders and users of the eval-
uation. Center-level program staff received a copy of the 
report, but a presentation of results was also prepared to en-
courage staff to ask questions as needed, as well as to discuss 
key findings among each other and beginning the process 
of planning ways to move forward with summer programs 
for the following summer. Therefore, for program coordi-
nators and other Center-level staff, the evaluation provided 
information necessary to move forward with the summer 
programs as a whole, ensuring that it is known what changes 
may need to take place to bring the Center closer to meeting 
its overall goals hoped to be achieved through the offering of 
summer programs to students.

SUMMARY
With the challenges of evaluating summer programs, 

and the heightened challenge of evaluating a large, diverse 
series of programs, this evaluation demonstrates that with 
planning and preparation, evaluations of this nature can be 
effectively implemented and presented for use by program 
stakeholders. Our findings address the guiding evaluation 
questions that were established at the onset of this evalua-
tion. Participants’ average confidence in their knowledge of 
STEM content increased for all programs for which pre- and 
post-survey data were available. This increase was greatest 
for programs with participants in the upper grades. There 
were small but significant increases in upper-grade partic-
ipants’ average agreement with statements related to their 
attitudes towards STEM, particularly engineering, after 
participating in a program. There was a small but signifi-
cant increase in lower-grade participants’ intent to persist in 
STEM after participating in a program. The increase in up-
per-grade students’ intent to persist was statistically, but not 
practically, significant. In addition to these outcomes, results 
indicated that participants were generally satisfied with their 
instructors and their program experience. 

Overall, participants in the summer program showed 

increased confidence in their STEM content knowledge, 
attitudes towards STEM, and intent to persist in STEM. 
Additionally, students were satisfied with their program ex-
perience. Demographic data also suggests that the summer 
program is supporting the Center’s broader mission of bring-
ing STEM to a diverse group of students. Taken together, 
these findings suggest that the summer programs are meet-
ing program-level goals related to STEM content, as well 
as the Center-level goal of offering inspiring STEM enrich-
ment for students. 

Lessons Learned. With 700 students, 61 program staff, 
and 30 program sessions held simultaneously across seven 
weeks, there were many challenges to designing and imple-
menting this evaluation. With preparation and close collab-
oration at every stage of the implementation process, this 
evaluation was able to provide useful and meaningful data to 
program leadership. As summer STEM programs continue 
to be a popular form of supplementing in-school attempts 
to foster STEM learning, it will continue to be important to 
assess whether these programs are achieving their desired 
outcomes. A description of the methods and lessons learned 
from conducting evaluations within this complex out-of-
school time summer learning context are lacking in the lit-
erature, and therefore, those hoping to begin evaluations in 
such contexts must rely on trial and error over a period of 
time to adapt the proper methods and logistics needed for 
a successful and effective evaluation. Similar programs to 
the one described here may benefit from the lessons learned 
during this evaluation process. 

Time. Given the limited amount of instructional time 
available in a week-long summer program, designing mea-
sures and methods that were efficient was essential to the 
success of this evaluation. Surveys needed to be easily ad-
ministered and capable of collecting a large quantity of data 
in an efficient manner, oftentimes simultaneously across the 
university campus. The survey that was used took only 15 to 
20 minutes to complete, meaning that, if taken on Monday 
and Friday, the evaluation took only 30 to 40 minutes of pro-
gram time each week. The pre- and post-surveys were also 
designed in such a way that their preparation for each pro-
gram each week could be done efficiently. Specifically, by 
designing foundation surveys that could be easily modified 
to fit the content and age group of the programs minimized 
the time the evaluation team needed to spend creating sur-
veys. 

Logistics. To ease the logistical burden of this evaluation, 
it was essential to plan how evaluation tasks would be divid-
ed among program staff. One strategy for managing logistics 
during this evaluation was to have summer program coun-
selors assisting with evaluation activities. Because there was 
one counselor assigned to each program, they could ensure 
that consent, assent, and survey administration took place 
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each week for each session. This allowed for a more seam-
less integration of evaluation activities during the week and 
required less time transitioning between program activities 
and evaluation activities. It also distributed the work of the 
evaluation across a number of program staff. Counselors 
were trained in ethical data collection practices and survey 
administration in order to prepare them to execute this role 
and build their confidence conducting evaluation activities. 
With almost 700 students attending the programs in Sum-
mer 2018, this collaboration was crucial to ensure that the 
logistics of this evaluation were not overwhelming for the 
program or evaluation staff. 

Communication with program stakeholders. In addition 
to the survey design, some survey items specifically relied on 
communication with program stakeholders, including pro-
gram instructors, counselors, and program coordinators. For 
example, it was necessary to communicate with instructors 
well ahead of each program to design survey items related to 
student confidence that aligned with the learning objectives 
within each program. Therefore, the evaluation team need-
ed to have well-established communication channels with 
program coordinators to then contact program instructors, 
who then relayed their instructional goals. Additionally, be-
cause counselors played an important role in both consent 
procedures and survey administration, it was necessary to 
have an open line of communication with counselors and 
program coordinators to effectively address any questions 
or challenges that arose when evaluators were not present. 
To ensure that this line of communication remained open, a 
mutual trust was developed between evaluators and summer 
program interns. From the evaluator’s perspective, trust in 
program interns was important due to their active role in en-
suring IRB procedures were followed. From the program in-
terns’ perspective, trust in evaluators was necessary to ensure 
that any questions that arose while they worked on evalua-
tion activities in the field were brought back without fear of 
repercussions or conflict due to their actions. An open-line of 
communication, using both e-mail and face-to-face contact, 
helped to establish this trust. As evaluators, we consistent-
ly spoke with program interns, ensuring them that we were 
both participants in a mutually beneficial relationship. While 
they were tasked with helping ensure evaluation activities 
were conducted appropriately, evaluators worked to ensure 
evaluation activities were well-integrated with necessary 
program logistics, such that the evaluation added little work 
to their already full plate. This continued communication 
built an understanding of each other’s roles, and evaluators 
consistently adjusted protocols as necessary and within the 
constraints of the IRB to ensure program intern’s concerns 
were heard and respected. Establishing communication and 
trust between evaluators and program interns proved to be 
vital to the success of this evaluation.  

Interpreting and using evaluation findings. An antici-

pated challenge of this evaluation was making sure the data 
that were collected could be meaningfully interpreted and 
used by program leadership to make decisions. Therefore, 
it was crucial to establish guiding evaluation questions, in 
collaboration with program leadership, from the onset. This 
ensured that the evaluation designed using those questions 
would be both practical and useful for program stakehold-
ers. Specifically, evaluation questions and data collection 
activities were guided by the discussions between evalua-
tor’s and program stakeholders. The surveys were designed 
such that the evaluation would provide meaningful data to 
program leadership by aligning survey constructs and items 
with the overall Center goals for the summer programs. Data 
collection and interpretation was then situated in the context 
of these guiding questions. Findings were presented to pro-
gram leadership in a manner that would allow them to guide 
program decisions for future years using data-informed de-
cisions. Following the presentation of findings to program 
leadership, both formal and informal discussions were held 
with evaluator’s regarding the overall findings. The evalu-
ation findings have proven especially useful given changes 
in program leadership. While new employees are often bur-
dened by learning to run such a large program in a universi-
ty context without any prior knowledge of the outcomes in 
previous years, the evaluation reports have provided them 
with a starting place from which they have the opportunity 
to make data-driven decisions regarding program logistics 
and curriculum moving into a new iteration of the summer 
programs. Additionally, new program leadership has been 
encouraged to contact the evaluators regarding any ques-
tions or concerns they might have regarding the findings in 
the report, reestablishing the communication channels and 
trust-building necessary for another successful evaluation.

Cultivating a culture that supports evaluation. A key 
component of evaluability, a commonly used term to describe 
the readiness of an organization or program for engaging in 
an evaluation, is the existing organizational support for an 
evaluation (Hare and Guetterman, 2014). Again, stakehold-
er involvement through a series of meetings concerning the 
proposed evaluation was used to ensure that from the evalu-
ator’s perspective, the program leadership was supportive of 
evaluation activities. In the case of this evaluation, this was 
successfully accomplished through the close collaboration 
between those conducting the evaluation and program staff. 
The evaluation team was in close contact with the program 
staff and frequently reminded them of their important role 
within the evaluation. For example, in these meetings, key 
conversations revolved around the mission of the Center, the 
program’s goals, and ways in which these goals would align 
with the proposed evaluation methods. Through such dis-
cussions, the evaluation team was able to successfully culti-
vate a culture supportive of evaluation by ensuring that the 
evaluation data would be of use to program leadership in 
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ways that were beneficial from their perspective. By explic-
itly relating the evaluation methods to the program goals and 
suggestions from program leadership, the evaluation team 
created a sense of ownership over the evaluation and im-
proved the culture surrounding the evaluation, as evidenced 
by the ready acceptance of summer program staff to fill inte-
gral roles in the successful implementation of evaluation ac-
tivities, such as the previously described consent procedures 
and data collection activities.  

Improving the evaluation. The challenges that the eval-
uation team faced during this evaluation will also be used 
to improve upon the evaluation for future years. For exam-
ple, in future years, it is hoped that the evaluation will be 
scaled-up to include the use of pre/post-surveys in all pro-
grams, rather than a selection of programs. Additionally, the 
evaluation team will continue to address outcomes that are 
important for program leadership, while being mindful of 
lingering empirical questions in the field. For example, in fu-
ture years, it will be important to focus on summer programs 
that specifically serve underrepresented groups (Binns et al., 
2016) and to assess pedagogical strategies used in summer 
programs and their differential impacts on participants (i.e., 
Conrad, 2018). Lastly, consistent annual data collection will 
result in data from multiple years of summer programs. This 
will provide important insights into which programs are con-
sistently achieving the desired results and which may need 
more fine tuning. By being mindful of the challenges and 
successes of this evaluation, future evaluations will be tai-
lored to better serve the students, programs, and the field 
more broadly.

Evaluation data are an important source of information 
that can help programs make better decisions and be mindful 
of where they are directing their resources. This is especially 
important for programs that are offered at a high cost to par-
ticipants and universities, such as summer STEM programs. 
In this case, it is especially important to use evaluation data 
to ensure that programs are using their resources in ways that 
promote desired outcomes for students. There is no deny-
ing that evaluations are an investment of time and resources. 
This was evident in the case of the evaluation described here, 
as is demonstrated by the many program staff who were in-
volved in planning and implementing this evaluation. The 
time and energy required to conduct an evaluation should 
not be minimized, but as has been presented here, there are 
ways of designing evaluations that balance the interest in 
gathering data with the feasibility of the data collection pro-
cess and utility of the collected data.  
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